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JOHN ITT, 1 8 KaaMiai

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, CCPPEE AND
003 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Fortiioily Willi Samuel Nott

IioiLci ivitcl lealcr in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CHOOKKllY, GJiASSWAJIK, HOUSE FURNISHING HAKDWAiiE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE

Agent EalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.

C5f" Store formerly occupied hv S. NOT! , op osito Sprocket & Co.'s Bnuk. -- a
VT,

Pacific Hardware Go., L'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

jTovelties- - in Lamp Groods,
A now Invoice of Lanterns, Kerosene fil of llio very

Best Quulltv, Stoves, ltnupus nnd Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

XXKJE-3?JROO- ir SIIIlXGHLiDE PAINT,
Recommended by Fire Underwriters of Bun Francisco,

etc , clc. Aji actual Protection against Fire.

Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Hardware, Agricultural Implements, etc.

Ne-- v GrootlK toy--

jr. hopp sc oo.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers Qf all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Patties in small or largo

89 (itiantilicK ly.

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block; Merchant
Street

GST The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

k

II AYMJT.iN.
LL orders for Cartage promptly X

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllce, iieljolniug 1. V. Adams Ss Co.'s
auction n om.
982 ly Mutual Ti hphonu No. It. '

Health is Wealth
2"bl , I OHAIIM

Dn. E. 0. West's Nerve and Hrain Tiikat.
Went, a Bimranteod o for Ilytterin, J)ui.
ne8. Convulsion!). 1'its, Nurvous NrarnlKiu,
llowlachu, Nervous FroatraUim. caused by llionw
of olrohot or tobacco, Wakofulnebs, Montiil De-
pression, Snflenlntf of tho Drain, rodultiiiij in in.
futility and loadini; t raiscry, docuy unit ilcnth;
Prematura Old Ai;e, HarroniiPhs, Losa of l'utrrr
in either ex. Involuntary Ijfiast-f-l and Hirnml(ir-rliou- i,

caused by over-exerti- of thobniln.mlr.
ubuso, or Kuch box oonluiiii!
ono month's trontmont. SI.OOu box, urBlxlinxii,
(or $5.00, eontby mull prepaid on receipt of price.

1VJ3 UUAKAXTEK 8IX ItO.VKS
To euro any case. With each ordor received by us
Tor bix boxes, accompanied with &5.U), wo will
Homl tho purchaHer our wntton Kuaruutoa to re-
fund tho money if tho treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by

' iroLiTi.iaT33ii fe co,

S500 REWARD!
. VTB will Mr lb bo? rtwird for mr tut of 11 w
rip.f4U,fclckll.J:b.,Jii..itl0, CoD.Up.UonorCo.tlvw.il,
mf cannot cur with Wfiff V'ccUsU Uvr IIUl, wben

w lUlclly complkil wUb. 1 hy r punly vtftUUf ud
brTriU t (lr MtlilacUoo, Sugir CwtUd, largf loi,foa
Ulnlsf 10 plllf, Si cnti. Tt lt Iff ftlt dnrtlu lkf 9t
lM0Urflt4 fto4 Uniutloo. Yb fcDulnt tD4nufctorf J oulr br
JUI1N C, VVtST A CO., Itl A It) W, WulUou L, Ubktfo.

Tim Irlii jiacLtf t uui bjr inil pnyaJJ ou rlit f 3 maIaUVP.

Jlolllnter & Co.,
80 Om Wholesale and Itetall Agents.

I

to

I2vcry Steamer. 07

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zenlandin,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Wateitiouse's
7CJ Queen & Fort Street Stores. If

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible parlies is prepared at
short notice to do nil Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A considerable

REDUCTION
has been made from the scale of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteod to All

"Who will favor the Establishment
w ith a trial. CO

Crystal Soda loits
Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Liiiion Soiln, J.cinonnde, tfarf anarilla
Kni it By nips nud Etsouccs ami .

CIDER
iiiiule fiiiu ti.(. pUU! Apple, all of which

wo guiuuiiien to be tlie lie$t.

car i' nlno liivllu I'lirties iiilcndiiiK
Mailiig bioii-- lor lln- - mlu of iced
ilrinla mid r loiiutniu Hippiies,
K'irill on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Soda Works.

P.O. Joy :i:i7, Hi n bin,
Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

H'17

Tho Inter-Islan- d Stettin
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on luui'l for sule
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a giuernl assortment of
45 Bar Iron. iy

"OYAN'S BOAT BUILDING-X- i

SHOP. Itear cf Lucas' Mill.
OH

feet
. vt.st,

President.
i:.

Bec'y
a PCttuxiAx.

& Trens gnili) UU3;Un Let me have a mild "Saw

4i2Hft

Haw'au. Garriap MTg Go. SATURDAY. DEC, 4, 1880. C I G A R "",'.

'V

(Mnittcdi

Importers & ( Dealers In

Iron, Cumborltmd Coal, Hard
Wood Lumber,

: And nil kinds of :

Cnrriago and Wagon Matprials.
82 Cm

CALLATWOYH
COUNKU OF

ALAKEA & KING STREET
and sue the

&3LCutaway Carriages

Phaetons, &c,
Ho has for sale cheap, before purchns'

74 iiig elsewhere.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

J) JiUllU A UJJ1UUUI

II. IIACKFELD & Co.

PAINTING !

Having tccuicd the Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to execute all

oidcrs in

House or Sigu
JPa-ixiting- .

HONOLULU PLANING JIILLS.
B0tf

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

rxn
I'll IfU

Haw'nOarnnKeManf'gCo., ffi !)() 100
Xj. u. nun cc oon.iiitw issue;(2 juu iuu
Bell Telephone, 33 10
C. Brewer & Co., 101 100
Woodlawn Dairy, fill 100
Wniluku Sugar Co., 7 100
Waimanalo, 155 100
StarJIili, 000
Reciprocity Sugar Co., 80 IOC
Ice Company, 87 100

WANTED,
Intcr-Islan- d S. N. Co., 105

,L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokci
38 Merchant Street. Ifil ly

IntuT-iSla- i S, l Co,,

X,IJXlrX'JEl,

Tlie Best DRoxite
to tlie World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

The new and staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, November 17th.

The steamer pastes along tho entire
coast of the leeward side of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of cliarm-in- g

scenery, and will stop at Kealakc-ku- a

Bay, whore siifllcient time is allow-e- d
to visit the Monument of Captain

Cook.
' Tourists by this route reach Punaluu

at 5 o'clock on tho day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, Iniaking tlie entiro passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pallida, thenco by stage
coach to Half. way Home, where horses
mid guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to tho Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day at tlio Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
mciuaes an expenses.

Apply to HARRY ARSIITAGK,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at the ofllco of tho 1. 1 S.
N. Co., Kiphiniule, U70 Cm

Haw. Ball Telemoiie Co.

I7R0M THE FIRST DAY OF
next, the rcutal of instruments

at present in uso iu tlie Districts of Ewa,
Waianae, Waialua and Koolnupoko will
bo reduced to $5 00 per month.

GODFREY BROWN,
071m President.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY givo notice that from

and after this date, I will not
ho responsible for any debts con-
tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 3m

NOTICE.
..'I mill? wnn,r..na. iiiu jut .it ui.ij .aii'.ivn !i iiirA' tllU With, mill I'nmiuinu lml, 1 l,U

day, the following gentlemen wore duly
elecii'd to serve as olllceiB for the ensu-in- g

yean
H. A. WIDEMANN President
G. N. WILCOX Vice-Preside-

A, JAEC1KR Treasurer
O. O. BERGKH.. Secretary and Auditor

O. O. BERGER, Bec'y.
Honolulu, Nov. 0, 18SU., 00 lw

RUNIC INSCRIPTIONS.

MONU.MKNTS KKKCTKD OVKIt Till! 110NT.S

or lmuins, scots and scanmx- -

AVIANS.

We must not omit to mention the
Runic monuments that abound, many
of them in a remarkable state of
preservation. Those at Kirk lirnd-da- n,

Kirk Michael and Kirk Maugli-ol- d

are worthy of specinl notice.
Kirk Btaddnn, which is not far from
Douglas, appears to have been one
of the most ancient burying places
in the kingdom. Here, it is said,
the bones of Druids, Scots and
Scandinavians, bold friars and
mighty chieftains have been crumb-
ling for , centuries. Near the old
church, which is now falling to
decay, arc three Scandinavian
crosses. - Sotno time tjicy were dis-

covered by a laborer lying horizon-
tally in the earth j they nre now
elevated on a small mound. One
of the inscriptions may be rendered
thus: "Thorial Ncaki erected this
cross to Flach, his son, the nephew
ofEn.br." In the same church are
two other monuments one leaning
against the church wall, the other
qlose to the gate which probably
belong to the same period. Just
outside tho entrance gates of tho
church-yar- d at Kirk Michael is a
large stone cross, richly ornamented
with animals and other figures, in-

tended apparently to represent a
stag hunt. On the edge of the
stone the following words are In-

scribed, which must be read from
the bottom upward; "Iualfir sunv
Thurulfs oins Rautha r stl crustliana
aft Fritlnt muthur sina." (Joalf,
son of Thorolf the Red, erected this
stone to his mother, Frida). On one
side of the gateway is a cross, em-
bellished with carvings of a harper,
a dog and two men carrying weapons ;

on tho opposite side is another,
beatifully ornamented with knot
work. The former is the more
worthy of notice, as it contains only
Celtic names the characters and
dialect being unlike those of any
other inscription found in the island.
The date of it probably is about
1238. The latter tells us that "Mall-brig- d,

spn of Athakan (the) smith,
crootcd this cross for his soul but
his kinsmen Gant made this (cross)
ana all in Juan." Another hncly-carve- d

cross, which once stood near
Bishop Wilson's .tomb, leans at
present for support against the
porch of the church. Kirk Maugh-ol- d,

which is one of the oldest
churches in the island and dates
from the fifth century, is rather
famous for its crosses, among which
may be mentioned two bearing elll-gi- es

apparently of St. Patrick and
St. Maughold ; a pillar cross most
beautifully and elaborately sculp-
tured, five feet high, bearing on one
side a representation of the crucifix-
ion and on the other the Virgin and
Child, with a figure kneeling, etc.,
and a double-whee- l sandstone cross
nearly seven and a half feet high.
In the church-yar- d atBallaugh there
is an interesting Runic cross which
has well withstood the ravages pf
time ; at St, John's Chapol is another,
bearing an inscription to the effect
that "Inosruier engraved these
runes ;" and at Onchau, not far from
Douglas, are two slabs upon which
aie carved Runic characters and
fantastic forms of animals. Lon-
don Society.

COLD BATHING.

The use of cold water as a bath
for ordinary health purposes we
are not speaking of its use for the
strictly medical purpose of reduc-
ing the temperature of tlie body in
certain states of disease is purely
reactionary. The cold bath is only
useful, or even safe, when it pro-
duces a ranid return of the blond tn
the surface? immediately after tho
nrst, impression matte, whether by
immersion or affusion. The suirfnon
must quickly redden, and there must
uu a giow oi neat, it tueso effects
are not rapidly apparent, cold bath-in- er

is bad. and no such offonts am
likely to bo produood unless tho
circulation uo vigorous anu uout the
heart and blood vessels arc healthy.
Great mistakes are mndn. nnd Rnrimm
risks are often incurred by the unin
telligent uso oi me com bath by tho
WCaklv or unsound. Inrrinviiv it
is necessary to bear in mind thatthoro
is semom too much energy to spare
after middle ago, and it-i- s seldom
expedient for persons much over
forty to risk cold bathing. We
would go so far as to say that no ono
above that ago should use tho tub
quite cold unless under medionl
advice. It is possible to bo appar
ently rouust ana, for all the average
nurnoses of life, henlthv. mwl vn. tn
have such disabilities arising out of
organic aisease or weakness as to
render tho rccourso to heroic meas-
ures, even in tho matter of cold
bathing, perilous. ("Lancet.

1'ATKONijsi? Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W, Hingloy, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tho Crystal Soda
Works, where ho is prepared to fill all
orders at tho lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island orders solicited
and promptly filled. The attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
tho fact "no license is required" to
soil thesb cigarB. Do not forget tho
name J. W. Hingloy, nor tho place
Crystal Soda Works, llotol street.

COly

FTU1E ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
JL dully In cigar stores, saloons and
oilier places where cigars nro sold, for
It is nn undisputed fact that most smokers
prefer a mild cigar and tlint thoso who
have for a long tune smoked strong
cigars, principally Imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the stomach nud Impaired the lurvous

surely want a mild cigar, if they
could tlml tho right kind.

How tiiutty thousands of smokers who
suflcr from loje of appetite, headache,
nervous Irritability, asllnnn, etc., nnd
who Imvu tried all possible remedies
without success, mleht bo cured If they
knew that their snfl'eiinga were caused
by iho intemperate uso of si long cigars,
nnd that they should ouly smoke mild
nnd properly prepared one.

It is a fact that all mild cleats ugreo
well Willi smokers, for in most cases
theieli a lack of euro iu tho selection of
the tolmcco, and often the uaessnry ex-

perience for it is wanting, rt there Is
one brand which suits the mojt fastidious
smoker, anil that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sailer" Healtl Cigar
Which is made from mild, aroma'ic nnd
particularly t elected and prepared to-
bacco, and lombines nil the qualities
which may be expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bid effect of any
kind, is agreeable to tho taste, bun s
evenly to the end and possesses a fine
aroma. No smoker should fnil to give

Engelbrecht's "Sampler" Cigar
A fair trial, and benefit himself. at the
tamo tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
tin

mm & co.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Have just received a few more

Patent

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
SDtf

G. E. FRASHER,

IlEI-li- IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Ileal,

Oats, Bran,

Order loft at Oiltce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, t4 King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. GOly

S. M, CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienie Hoy,

California Hay,

Bran, O.Us,

Barley, Coin,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders nre hereby solicited and will

bo delivered nt any locality within tha
city limits.
INo, S lOlVO 6TBEET.

Itoth TolciihoncM, 1N7. CI

CHRISTMAS-CARD-
S

And a choico assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Jutt icceived ex " Zenhindla," nt

J. T, Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

87 2w

A Live Morning Paper
TAKE

"The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cents a Month.

S8J DANIEL LOGAN, Proprietor, ly

. .'. .:J4lkjk&k- - .t.-'.iIt,.'.,-Kl-:.l- : u-.-,, ,.:.-- , ..!,. --' - - ' rrtftiiiir ....4jKyiM ii mimmnr ' mffihW&kij'.i

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRIL 30th-OCTO- BER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First and Only

CEXTUIXTE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Eevised and Corrected Be-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered

-- IDEjaO0PI;iL.TZOIS BILL.
Also in full, promulgated By Authority, on

Saturday, 23rd October.

The edition is ,

sure of filled. First
at the low price of

REMEMBER! The
had

it V,

the House.

Tlie
appears

the

limited.
being

Orders should be in early be
come, first served! Supplied

Only Hansard is to be
at the

.fMrB
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DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE
htSk

J. H. SOPER'8 T.C. THRUM'S.
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